Open Space Committee Meeting Agenda
Nahant Town Hall
Tuesday, September 11, 2012  7:30 – 8:30 pm

Call to order

Meeting Minutes: Cherry Fitch

Reorganization of Committee: officers

Heritage Trail, Lowlands: condition  CZM grant for evaluation.

Short Beach Master Plan:
   Educational presentations about of barrier beaches.
   NE fall lecture series
   Cultural Council

Interpretive signs

Management of Open Spaces:
   Memorial Benches
   Bittersweet removal: Diana Brandy

Conservation land: Furbush Rd. Linda

Open Space Plan update: survey.  Sherry

OSC Planning Calendar
   Projects
   Open Space Plan

   Bird/Natural history field trips:
      Butterflies and Wildflowers: Lodge Park

Lowlands: future grant possibilities
   Coastal Zone Management
   CPA